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Single crystals of tetraethylammonium tetrachloro cadmiate, abbreviated us TKATC-Cd, were grown by slow evaporation method 
sitiii.iiLtl aqueous solution at loom temperature (2H‘'C ) The crystals obtained were bright, Iransparcni ami colourless having a size of about 
vi,x' mm’ flic gmwn ciyslals were characlciized thiough elemental analysis, powder XRD. thermogravimelric analysis (TGA), differential 
t a lo i im c in c  analysis (DSCT, Fourier Transform Inirared (FI'IR) and NMR spectroscopic techniques The elemental analysis conlirms the 
i,> ul the synthesised compound and the powder XRD pattern ensures its cryMullimiy. The TGA ihermogiam indicates weight losses at 
M i 10 2"C lUid 684 rC  from which the decomposition pattern is formulated The DSC study shows thermal variations at temperatures 8“C.
I ( IM S"C' and -  146 4"C during the cooling cycle and at temperatures 1 5'’C, -  14 T’C, - 122 2"C and - 161T during the healing cycle 
inJi Slm^ s^ hiM and second ordei phase iiansitions The IR spectroscopic data weie used to assign the characteristic vibrational frequencies of
kinds ol p i u t o n s  m the ethyl group ol the
iiMin 
I I'.lulllL
u i IinI ,m i i \u ) im im
iIuiUIk I
(TEAM ions and C dC l/ ions The NMR spectrum confiims the picsence o( two
k>u\ords Solution growth, tetraethylammonium leiiachloro Ladmialc crystals, phase Iransitioii, chaiactenzation 
l'\('S Nos. 61 lONz, 81 10 Dn, 82 80 Gk, 82 80.N)
1. Introductiun
I i: ic ih y la m n io n iu in  te t r a c h lo r o  c a d m ia te ,  a b b re v ia te d  as 
li  VU ( \ 1, b e lo n g s  to  th e  I 'a m ily  o f  c ry s ta ls  A ,B X ^  w h e re  
-  L in iv a le n l c a t io n ,  N ( C H , ) ^ '^  a n d
1' - divalent c a tio n  l ik e  , C o ' \  N i*^  an d  X  =  C l  , B r  and  
' Musi ol ibc c ry s ta ls  in  th is  f a m ily  s h o w  in c o rn m c n s u ra le -  
-'inim nsuiaic phase tra n s it io n s  an d  fe r ro e le c tr ic  b e h a v io u r  in  
'n.uiow te m p e ra tu re  ra n g e  in  the  c o m m e n s u ra te  phase  [1 -3 ] .
(■/ (ii | 4 ] d e t e r m i n e d  th e  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  o l  
'v 'M cihyluinm onium  c o m p o u n d s  ( T E A T C - N i  and T E A T C - C o ) .  
IliL sjMcc g roups o f  th e s e  c ry s ta ls  w e re  fo u n d  to  b e  P 4 2 // tm r  
M ~ 2 M o s t o f  th e  c ry s ta ls  in  th is  f a m i ly  a re  is o m o rp h o u s .
 ^ '’i^poumls o f  th is ty p e  c o n ta in in g  e th y l g ro u p s  s h o w  at m o s t 
'’nly (wn pliase tra n s it io n s  a t lo w  te m p e ra tu re s . K a h r iz i  and  
h a v e  c a r r ie d  o u t  s t r u c tu r a l  p h a s e  t r a n s i t io n  in  
. '•h A j^ C d X ^  c o m p o u n d s  t h r o u g h  t h e r m a l  e x p a n s io n  
I ''^ ‘^^surcm enls, Iw a t a  a n d  Is h ib a s h i  [ 6 ] s tu d ie d  d ie le c t r ic  
^"^ri'spondnig Author
d is p ers io n  in  ( T E A ) 2Z n C I^  c ry s ta ls . In  these ty p e  o( c ry sta ls , 
la rg e  th e rm a l h ysteresis  w as  fo u n d  w h ic h  in d ica te s  th a t these  
crysta ls  arc assoc iated  w ith  f irs t o rd e r phase tran s itio n
T h e  p resen t p a p e r d e a ls  w ith  the p r e l im in a ry  stud ies o l 
synthes is  an d  c h a r a c l e n / a t i o n  o f  T E A T C - C d  cry s ta ls  th ro u g h  
e le m e n ta l an a ly s is , p o w d e r X R D ,  T G - D T G  and D T A  stud ies , 
D S C , F T IR  and  N M R  spectra .
2. Experimental
S in g le  crysta ls  o f  T E A T C -C d  w ere  o b ta in e d  by m ix in g  aqueous  
so lu tions o f  te tra e th y l a m m o n iu m  c h lo r id e  (E  M e rc k , G e rm a n y )  
and C d C b .H .,0  (G R  g rad e) ch e m ic a ls  in 2; 1 s to ich io m etric  ratio . 
T h e  so lu tio n s  w e re  th o ro u g h ly  m ix e d , f ilte re d  an d  a llo w e d  to  
e v a p o ra te  s lo w ly  at ab o u t 2 8 T  w ith  m in im u m  m e c h a n ic a l 
d is tu rb an c e . S in g le  c ry s ta ls  o f  the c o m p o u n d  w e re  o b ta in e d  in  
ab out 1 2 -1 4  days  t im e . T h e  c ry s ta ls  o b ta in e d  w e re  (F ig u re  1) 
b rig h t, tran s p are n t an d  co lo u rle s s  w ith  an  av e ra g e  s ize  o f  8 x  6 
X 2  m m \  T h e  c ry s ta ls  arc  s o lu b le  in  w a te r, b u t d is s o lv e  o n ly
© 2 0 0 2 1 A C S
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s p a r in g ly  in  e th a n o l. T h e  m e lt in g  p o in t  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  w a s  
re c o rd e d  as 2 8 6 ‘C .  T h e  e le m e n ta l a n a ly s is  (C ,  H  an d  N )  o f  the  
c o m p o u n d  w a s  c a r r ie d  o u t u s in g  H c ra e u s  C a r lo  E rb a  1 1 0 8  
in s tru m e n t to  v e r ify  its s to ic h io m e try . A  J E O L  (Ja p an ) J D X  8 0 3 0  
X R D  in s tru m e n t w ith  C u K a  ra d ia tio n  o f  A =  1.541 S A  w as used  
fo r  o b ta in in g  the X - r a y  p o w d e r  d if f r a c t io n  p a tte rn . T h e  T O  and  
D T A  a n a ly s e s  w e re  d o n e  u s in g  N E T Z S C H -G c r a te b a u  G m b H  
th e rm a l a n a ly s e r  in  n itro g e n  a tm o s p h e re  w ith  a  h e a tin g  ra te  o f  
10 K  m in  '. T h e  D S C  an a ly s is  w as  u n d e rta k e n  us ing  N E T Z S C H  
D S C  a n a ly s e r  u n d e r  n itro g e n  a tm o s p h e re  a t a h e a tin g  ra te  o f  10  
K  m in  '. T h e  F T IR  and  fa r  IR  spccti a o f  the crystals w ere  o b ta in e d  
b y  m e a n s  o f  B ru k e r  1 F S 6 6 V  S p e c tro m e te r  u s in g  K B r  p e lle t  
te c h n iq u e  b e tw e e n  4 0 0 0 - 1 (X) c m  ' re g io n . T h e  N M R  sp e c tru m  o f  
th e  c ry s ta ls  w a s  o b ta in e d  u s in g  B r u k e r  D P X  in s tru m e n t.
TEATC-Cd
Figure 1. Pholograph of the grown crystals of TEATC-Cd 
3. Results and discussion
T h e  e le m e n ta l (C ,  H  an d  N )  a n a ly s is  g iv e n  in  T a b le  I c o n f irm s  
th e  s to ic h io m e try  an d  h e n c e  the  fo r m u la  o f  th e  s y n th e s is e d  
c ry s ta ls . T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  c a lc u la te d  a n d  o b s e rv e d  
p e rc e n ta g e  e le m e n ta l c o m p o s it io n s  is fo u n d  to  be v e ry  s m a ll  
an d w ith in  e x p e r im e n ta l e rro rs . T h e  X - r a y  d if f r a c t io n  p o w d e r  
p a tte rn  o f  th e  g ro w n  c ry s ta ls  is s h o w n  in  F ig u re  2 . T h e  sh arp
10.0 30.0 50 0 70.0
Diffraction angle 2 6 (degrees)
Figure 2. X-ray powder diffraction pattern of TEATC-Cd
a n d  w e l l  d e f in e d  p e a k s  c o n f i r m  th e  c r y s t a l l in i t y  oj 
c o m p o u n d .
Table 1. Elemental analysis (C. H and N).
C% H% N%
Calculated 37.35 7.78 .-i 44
Experimental 37 54 8.24 l)l
T h e  T G  a n d  D T A  th e rm o g ra m s  a re  s h o w n  in  F igures \ an(i 
4  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e c o m p o s i t io n  pattern  js 
fo rm u la te d .
Stepl
3 1 1 .2 ‘C
[ N ( C , H , ) J C d C l ,  -
T E A T C - C d  
F o rm u la  w e ig h t .“5 1 4 .2
- > N , T +  4C ^ H J +  CcK




C d C I,
2 5 4
Step 111
C d C I^
183 .2
4 1 0 .2 "C
- >  C d C l, +  
183.2
684.1'C






T h e  d e c o m p o s it io n s  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  at 311 2T  (step I) 
an d  at 6 8 4 .1 (s te p  111) f i t  w e l l  w i th  th e  o b s erve d  w t'ig h l losses 
at these te m p e ra tu re s . A  s l ig h t  h ig h e r  w e ig h t loss (4 .4  7( ) ai 
4 1 0 .2 ’’C  in  s tep  I I  c o m p a re d  to  th e  o b s e rv e d  w e ig h t loss may be 
d u e  to  s im u lta n e o u s  o c c u rre n c e  o f  s teps I I  an d  I I I .  A s obscivcd 
in  F ig u re  3 , th e  s tep  I I  d e c o m p o s it io n  process  takes place onl) 










Figure 3. TG and DTG thermograms of T E A T C -C d.
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In  ihe DTA curve (Figure 4) the cndothennal dip at 289,4‘’C 
TL Sponds to the melting point (286*C) of the compound. The 
Ilfcoiiiposition of the compound starting at 311.2"C (Figure 3) is 
,M dcnl fro m  the hump in DTA curve at 312.9"C. 'Fhe deep 
cnJi'ihcnnal dip in DTA curve at 502 4"C may be due to the 
hii'hei energy requirement for the decomposition of CdCl, in 
siep
H k’ DSC c u rv e s  (F ig u r e  5 )  s h o w  Ih e r in a l a n o m a lie s  a l 8^ ’C, 
? 1 S C 123 5 ‘’C , and - 1 4 6 .4 “C  in  the c o o lin g  c y c le  and al 1.5^'C. 
! 1 I T .  122 2‘*C a n d - 1 6 1 “C  in ih c  h e a tin g  c y c le . T h is  suggests  
ilhii ilu' 11 vs la l u n d e rg o e s  m o s t ly  f irs t  o rd e r  phase ira n s iiio n s  
n lis c iv c il in  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t h e r m a l  h y s te re s c s  a t 
iPinpcralurcs S T ,  - 2 4 . 8 T ,  - 1 4 6 . 4 T  and  1 .5“C . - 1 4 .  I T , - 1 6 I T
1 5"C
-0 2 
S '-0 4 
i  -0 6|.







160 140 '-120 ^TcX3'“ -20 20-00 -60 -40
Temperature (°C)
Figure 5. DSC curves of TEA! C-Cd
d u rin g  the c o o lin g  an d  h e a lin g  c y c le s  re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  th e rm a l 
a n o m a ly  al - I 2 3 . 5 T  m  the c o o lin g  c y c le  and  at - 1 2 2 . 2 T  in  the
Tabic 2. IR and lar IR spectral data of TEATC-Cd
Wave number Assignment
cm ‘
VSyK,7 Asymmetric C-H stretching vibiution in 
TF^ A gioup
2^ 1K7 7 Symmemc C-H stretching vibraiions in
2947 6 TEA group
I4S7 3 Asymmetric detormation in CH, group
I4S5 n 5 Asymmetric CIC
1 392 9 S Symmetric CH,
136(1 3 S Asyrnmetiic CH,
1305 6 CH, twist
1 1K4 1 CH, roekiii[;
1079 6 Y Asymmclnc C-C
1033 6 y Asymmetric C-N
1004 7 CH, rocking
897 3 Y Symmetric C-C
(weak band)
787 6 CH, rocking
468 3 5 C-C-N
409 6 Libruliunal modes of substituted 
ammonium ion in TEA group
481 3




236 2 CdCI/ internal vibrations
107.8
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h e a tin g  c y c le  is v e ry  c lo s e  su ggest m g  seco n d  o rd e r  ty p e  o f  
phase tra n s itio n .
T h e  F l ’lR  an d  fa r  IR  sp ec tra  (F ig u re  6 )  w e re  used to  id e n t ify  
the c o m p o u n d . T h e  v a r io u s  c h a ra c te r is tic  a b s o rp tio n  b a n d s an d  
th e ir  as s ig n m en ts  a re  s u m m a ris e d  in 'fa b le  2 . F ro m  the sp ec tra  it 
is o b s e rv e d  th a t the c ry s ta ls  d o  n o t c o n ta in  w a te r  m o le c u le s  in  
an y  fo rm . T h e  a b s o rp tio n  ban d s a t 3 5 9 8  c m  ' is d u e  to  C - H  
a s y m m e tr ic  s tre tc h in g  an d  bands at 2 9 8 7 - 2 9 4 7  c m  ' a re  d u e  to  
C ~ H  s y m m e tr ic  s tre tc h in g  v ib ra t io n s  in T E A  g ro u p . T h e  5  
a s y m m e tr ic  and 8  s y m m e tr ic  O T ^ ih s o rp lio n s  arc fo u n d  at 1 4 5 5  
and 1 3 9 2  cm  ' re s p e c tiv e ly , 'fh e  C H ,  tw is t in g  m o d e  o f  v ib ra t io n  
IS o b s e rv e d  at 1 3 0 5  c m  '. T h e  a b s o rp tio n  band  at 1 1 8 4  c m  ' is 
due to C H ^  ro c k in g . T h e  C - C  a s y m m e tr ic  and  C - N  a s y m m e tr ic  
a b s o rp tio n  fre q u e n c ie s  a re  o b s e rv e d  at 1 0 7 9  an d  1 0 3 3  c m  ' 
re s p e c t iv e ly . T h e  a b s o rp t io n  b a n d  at 1 0 0 4  c m  ' re p re s e n ts  
a n o th e r  ro c k in g  v ib r a t io n a l m o d e  o f  in  g ro u p  presen t 
in T E A T C - C d .  T h e  s y m m e tr ic  C - C  v ib ra t io n  o b s e rv e d  at 8 9 7  
cm  ' IS fo u n d  to  he w e a k  m  in te n s ity . T h e  p e a k  at 7 8 7  c m  ' 
rep re sen ts  C H ,  ro c k in g  m o d e , ' fh e  a b s o rp tio n  at 4 6 8  c m  ' is 
ass ig ned  to  C - C . ' - N  v ib ra t io n . T h e  a b s o rp tio n s  at 4 8 1, 4 7 0 .  4 5 5  
and 4 2 2  c m  ' arc  d u e  to  T E A  s k e le ta l v ib ra t io n s . T h e  C d C I^ -  
in tc rn a l v ib ra t io n s  a re  fo u n d  to  o c c u r  at 2 5 6 ,  2 3 6  an d  107  c m  
T h e  as s ig n m e n ts  o f  the v a r io u s  a b s o rp tio n  f re q u e n c ie s  fo r  the  
c ry s ta ls  a rc  fo u n d  in  g o o d  a g re e m e n t w ith  th o s e  o f  s im ila r  
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Figure 6. Infrared specira (FTIR and far IR) of TEATC-Cd
T h e  N M R  s p e c tru m  s h o w n  in  F ig u re  7 co n  l in n s  th e  p res en c e  
o f  o n ly  tw o  k in d s  o f  p ro to n s  in  th e  e th y l g ro u p  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d
Figure 7. NMR spcLliuiii ol TF:ATC-Cd '
4. Conclusion.s
S in g le  c ry s ta ls  o f  T E A T C - C d  w e re  o b ta in e d  by em ploying' slow 
e v a p o ra t io n  s o lu tio n  te c h n iq u e , ' fh e  g ro w n  cry s ta ls  w ere biiulii 
tra n s p a re n t an d  c o lo u r le s s . T h e  C , H  an d  N  e le m e n ta l anahsis 
o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  c o n f irm s  its s to ic h io m e try . T h e  X -ra y  powdu 
d if f r a c t io n  p a tte rn  w ith  s h arp  an d  w e ll  d e fin e d  peaks at spec ilu 
(2  0 )  a n g le s  in d ic a te  th e  c r y s t a l l in i t y  o l th e  syn lliesisal 
c o m p o u n d .  T h e  T G A  s tu d ie s  a ic  u s e d  to  fo n iu ila ic  i Ik 
d e c o m p o s it io n  p a tte rn  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d . T h e  D S C ’ siuiK 
in d ic a te s  th at the c ry s ta l u n d e rg o e s  m o s tly  firs t orciei phase 
tra n s itio n  T h e  F T IR  and fa r  IR  sp ectra  o f  the crysta l show l Ic :hI\ 
th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  a b s o rp tio n  Irc q u c n c ie s  o f  both  T E A ’ ainl 
C d C I^ ‘ ic tra h c d ra  p res en t in  the c o m p o u n d . T h e  N M R  s p c c i i i im  
c o n f irm s  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  b o th  m e th y le n e  an d  m e th y l protons ol 
th e  e th y l g ro u p  p re s e n t in  th e  c ry s ta l l in e  c ry s ta llin e  compound 
R a m a n  s p e c tro s c o p ic  s tu d ie s  o f  s tru c tu ra l phase  transitions loi 
th e  g ro w n  c ry s ta ls  a rc  in  p ro g re s s .
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